Today, we are undertaking great efforts to improve biomass production and quality traits of energy crops. Major motivation for developing those crops is based on environmental and ecological sustainability considerations, which however often are de-coupled from the trait-based crop improvement programs. It is now time to develop appropriate methods to link crop traits to production system characteristics set by the plant and the biotic communities influencing it; and to the ecosystem processes affecting ecological sustainability. The relevant ecosystem processes involve the net productivity in terms of biomass and energy yields, the depletion of energy-demanding resources (e.g., nitrogen, N), the carbon dynamics in soil and atmosphere, and the resilience and temporal stability of the production system. In a case study, we compared aspects of N use efficiency in various varieties of an annual (spring wheat) and perennial (Salix ) energy crop grown under two nutrient regimes in Sweden. For example, we found considerable variation among crops, varieties, and nutrient regimes in the energy yield per plant-internal N (megajoule per gram per year), which would result in different N resource depletion per unit energy produced.
INTRODUCTION
Biomass has the potential to become one of the major global primary energy sources in the future, and agricultural crops are projected to become the largest source of biomass for energy (Berndes et al., 2003) . Biomass derived from bioenergy crops is expected to play an important role in combating global climate change, and the increased share of renewable energy sources is therefore motivated mainly by means of environmental benefits and increased ecological sustainability (Karp and Shield, 2008; Kotchoni and Gachomo, 2008) . In addition, plantations of fastgrowing crops offer great possibilities for environmental control at a local scale in terms of, e.g., phytoremediation. Thus, based on the large nutrient quantities taken up by fast-growing biomass crops, the plantations can be used as recipients for municipal wastewater and industrial sludge and simultaneous biomass production (multifunctional biomass plantations, Perttu, 1993; Isebrands and Karnosky, 2001 ). To improve yields, expand cultivation areas and facilitate new uses, there are currently great crop breeding efforts undertaken to develop new energy crops and crop cultivars with improved biomass yield and quality traits (Davidson, 2008; Jaradat, 2010) ; and including all new technologies to accelerate breeding toward increased agronomic performance (Tester and Langridge, 2010) . Crop breeding is strictly trait-based and usually targets relatively short-term events occurring in more or less simple systems, whereas the ecological sustainability evaluation requires the integration of longer-term ecological processes occurring in complex systems (Weih et al., 2008) . In ecology, linking traits to ecosystem processes has been discussed within the context of community or ecosystem genetics, which refers to the study of genetic interactions among genotypes and their abiotic environment in complex communities (Whitham et al., 2006) . However, the community genetics research usually focuses on the loss of genotypes and the prediction of the consequences of that loss for biodiversity and ecosystem function (cf., Schwartz et al., 2000) . Here, we suggest applying such an approach to learn about the consequences of the addition of new genotypes of energy crops for ecosystem function and the ecological sustainability of bioenergy systems. Ideally, a trait-to-ecosystem perspective should be integrated into the breeding research for energy crops, for which the environmental performance is of uppermost importance. In that perspective, the cascading effects of crop characteristics targeted in plant breeding research on the ecosystem processes particularly important in the evaluation of the ecological sustainability of energy crops should be considered (Figure 1) .
PRODUCTIVITY AND RESOURCE DEPLETION
Enhanced biomass yield and productivity are the most prominent targets in energy crop breeding research, apart from biomass quality traits affecting biomass processing (Jaradat, 2010) . In recent years, increased yield stability under adverse abiotic (e.g., drought and salinity) and biotic (pests, diseases) conditions are gaining increased attention. In an energy crop context, sustainability in biomass production would aim at enhanced energy output with maintained or reduced depletion of natural resources, e.g., sustainability sensu the ability to be sustained by not depleting natural resources (Anonymous, 2013) . Reduced resource depletion is thus an important element in sustainable agriculture and forestry (Higman et al., 2005; Brodt et al., 2011) , and needs to be linked to the www.frontiersin.org crop productivity traits often targeted in breeding research (e.g., Figure 1 ). Apart from water, the availability of mineral nutrients and particularly nitrogen (N) is the most growth-limiting factor in crop production, and the manufacture of commercial fertilizers consumes much energy and thereby contributes to global warming. As a matter of fact, enhanced biomass production is usually associated with increased N absorption from the soil (Kaien et al., 2012) . Also, crop breeding research targeting nutrient use efficiency often focuses on increased nutrient uptake rates (to increase yield), which is not in line with the sustainability aim of reduced resource depletion. There are various approaches for assessment of nutrient use efficiency in plants and crops (review by Weih et al., 2011) . The evaluation of biomass productivity in relation to nutrient resource use is facilitated by the separation of three general aspects: the nutrient uptake efficiency; the efficiency at which the accumulated plant-internal nutrients are converted to biomass; and the nutrient re-translocation efficiency. Weih et al. (2011) have developed a flexible concept involving those three aspects and applicable to annual and perennial crops for various uses, among them energy conversion.
To illustrate a resource-oriented perspective on energy crops, we have on an annual basis compared the N use efficiency aspects (sensu Weih et al., 2011) in an annual (wheat) and perennial (biomass willow, first rotation, third year) crop with anticipated use for energy conversion based on current commercial practices in Sweden (ethanol production; Börjesson and Tufvesson, 2011) (Figure 2) . The initial amount of plant-N present in the production system through seed grain (wheat) or previous year biomass (willow) was as expected considerably higher in the willow system (third year growth), especially when fertilized the previous year (Figure 2A) . The total N amount accumulated by the crop during main growth period was lowest in unfertilized willow, but similar for the fertilized willow and wheat ( Figure 2B ). Consequently, the N uptake efficiency during main growth period was much higher in wheat and considerably enhanced when the crop was fertilized ( Figure 2C ). Nutrient fertilization greatly enhanced crop yields (not shown), but decreased the crop-N-based biomass yield (yield specific N efficiency; Figure 2D ), reflecting the general pattern of more than proportional resource demand when crop yields are increased through fertilization (Tilman et al., 2002) . Taken together, the perennial willow system produced a greater amount of biomass per unit N accumulated at similar or lower total N accumulation than the annual wheat system. The N concentration and N amount in the harvested biomass (grain or shoots) is greater in wheat ( Figure 2E ), resulting in lower energy output per unit N lost from the system through harvest compared to the willow ( Figure 2F) .
In an ecological sustainability context, a major breeding focus for energy crops could be enhanced energy output per N resource depletion, e.g., the N-based energy ratio presented in Figure 2F , and the identification of heritable traits affecting it. This ratio is expected to be influenced by various crop characteristics, e.g., the yield specific N efficiency ( Figure 2D ) and quality traits such as the N concentration of the harvested biomass ( Figure 2E ). The yield specific N efficiency is expected to be enhanced through the traits optimizing canopy architecture and photosynthesis (Long et al., 2006; Weih and Rönnberg-Wästljung, 2007) , and also the traits confining a capacity of the crop to be grown as a perennial. The great genotypic variation in for instance E N, energy and C N, yield seen in Figure 2 (the error bars indicate ranges across six cultivar means) indicates opportunities for breeding, and additional breeding opportunities could arise from the possible genotypic variation in heating value not considered here. Apart from crop traits, management actions affecting the interaction between plants, e.g., plant spacing, variety mixture, sensitivity to pests and diseases, and the abundance of weeds competing for soil nutrients will also affect the E N, yield and thereby the N-based energy ratio of the crop.
The N re-translocation efficiency, here documented as N concentrations of the harvested biomass ( Figure 2E ) reveals an interesting difference between the two crops when used for energy conversion. In cereals like wheat, the annually harvested grain, here assumed to be the only plant part used for energy conversion, is also the only surviving plant part in which the plant-internal N can be translocated during crop maturation, resulting in relatively high grain N concentrations. In perennial crops like willow, the plantinternal N is repeatedly re-translocated between leaves, shoots, and roots, before shoots are harvested every third or fourth year for energy conversion, and N concentrations in harvested plant parts are much lower than in wheat. In a sustainability perspective, the differences between wheat and willow in the N content of the biomass used for energy conversion ( Figure 2E ) are relevant, mainly because higher N contents in the processed biomass affect greenhouse gas balance, e.g., through increased NO x emissions (Börjesson and Tufvesson, 2011) .
Compared to a traditional focus on biomass yields and qualities, a resource-oriented approach adds a resource dimension that can be helpful in the evaluation of energy crops within an ecological sustainability context. The example illustrates how trait-based breeding research for energy crops could gain from a shift in perspective -from today's predominant focus on isolated biomass Wheat grain biomass production was 4.1 (no fertilization) and 5.8 t ha −1 (NPK fertilization), and willow shoot biomass production at the end of the first 3-year rotation was 9 (no fertilization) and 16 t ha −1 (NPK fertilization). The wheat data are from Asplund et al. (2014) , and the willow data are based on Weih and Nordh (2005) .
yield and quality traits toward an integrated perspective in which the modification of those traits is viewed in the light of concomitant changes in the ecological context affecting the sustainability of the production system, here resource depletion and greenhouse gas emissions.
CARBON DYNAMICS
Considering the environmental motivation of energy crops, an important breeding target for bioenergy crops should be increased carbon transfer from atmosphere to soil and enhanced carbon accumulation in soil. For example, carbon accumulation increased in formerly arable soils that were planted with fast-growing willow and poplar for 6-10 years (Kahle et al., 2005) . Especially, the crop traits influencing root growth and decomposition will affect soil carbon dynamics. As fine roots have a short lifespan and rapid turnover, they contribute significantly to soil carbon cycling and thereby can influence soil carbon accumulation (Nadelhoffer et al., 1985; Fan and Guo, 2010) . Fine root production and turnover are influenced by total plant carbon assimilation or crop productivity, and the relative carbon allocation to above and below ground plant parts including root exudates. Productivity and allocation patterns are genetically determined, as is leaf chemistry and leaf litter composition (e.g., leaf litter N content; Weih, 2009 ). The leaf litter quality influences litter decomposition and thereby the amount of soil carbon accumulation and also the composition of the accumulated carbon. The specific composition of soil carbon determines its longevity in the soil and thus the sustainability of any carbon accumulation seen in soils under energy crops . As for other agricultural and forest crops, plant genotype, and the interaction with symbiotic fungi affect the above and below ground carbon allocation pattern also for energy crops, which opens a potential avenue for breeding toward increased carbon accumulation. For example, different varieties of biomass willows display large differences in resource allocation to leaves, shoots, and roots (Weih and Nordh, 2005) , with potential genotype effects on soil carbon accumulation (Weih and Van Bussel, 2006) . Resource allocation to different plant parts of these willows is also strongly affected by mycorrhizal symbionts colonizing the root systems. Mycorrhizal fungi consume up to one third of host plant assimilated carbon (Söderström, 2002; Hobbie, 2006) , and the amount of carbon allocated below ground was consistently greater in Salix colonized with ectomycorrhizal fungi compared to non-mycorrhizal plants (Jones et al., 1991) . Many energy crops are commonly forming mycorrhiza (e.g., commercial Salix plantations, Hrynkiewicz et al., 2012) , which affect crop plant traits relevant for soil carbon accumulation both directly through the roots and indirectly through the influences on leaf and litter www.frontiersin.org chemistry (Rooney et al., 2009) . Mycorrhizal fungi interacting with energy crops such as Salix may thus significantly impact on soil carbon accumulation, but the interaction between the crop traits relevant for breeding and the microorganisms is currently difficult to predict due to the complex nature of the plant genotype vs. mycorrhizal fungi interaction (Fransson et al., 2013) .
Breeding for increased soil carbon accumulation under energy crop stands is highly desirable and appears possible, because sufficient variation in relevant traits (e.g., root allocation, mycorrhiza colonization, leaf litter quality) appears to exist within the available germplasm of energy crops such as willow and poplar. Identification of the genetic basis for root allocation and leaf litter quality traits affecting soil carbon accumulation is feasible with the currently available methods, and can be targeted in breeding research. Also the identification of the genetic basis for the association with mycorrhizal fungi stimulating soil carbon accumulation should be possible; but breeding for increased carbon accumulation with the help of these microorganisms might be more difficult to realize due to the more complex ecological interactions involved.
RESILIENCE AND TEMPORAL STABILITY
Plant breeding usually focuses on yield or quality improvement under favorable conditions for growth in a short time scale (months to years) and at a plot to field scale, while environmental performance of a crop needs to be evaluated at longer time scales (years to decades) and at landscape to global scales (Wilson et al., 2014) . At the longer time scales relevant in the evaluation of the environmental performance of energy crops, resilience, and temporal (yield) stability are important issues. Also in a climate change context, the development of crop production systems with high resilience and temporal (yield) stability are required to balance climate fluctuations. High crop performance under favorable conditions for growth frequently trades-off with improved stress tolerance important for yield stability and resilience, which is a challenge in crop breeding (Weih, 2003) .
Enhanced resilience is often accomplished by complementary resource use along with reduced damage by pests and diseases, both are linked to the functional diversity in the production system (Tooker and Frank, 2012) . For example, variety mixtures have been suggested to improve temporal yield stability and resilience, but plant breeding programs usually do not consider performance in complex and genetically mixed crop plantations. Another way to improve yield stability and resilience in cropping systems based on annual crops is the use of crop rotations (Wilson et al., 2014) . Compared to monoculture systems, crop rotations can reduce external inputs through promoting efficient resource use as well as maintenance of long-term soil productivity (Zegada-Lizarazu and Monti, 2011) . In the bioenergy and climate change contexts, these crop rotations should be aimed to keep soil tillage and external inputs to a minimum, while maximizing soil carbon accumulation (Smith et al., 1998) . Also perennial energy crops such as Miscanthus or willow short rotation coppice have been suggested to improve resource use efficiency and soil carbon accumulation compared to annual crops (Tilman et al., 2002) . However, there is currently very little knowledge on the resource use efficiency and carbon sequestration capacity in perennial systems as compared to annual systems when also crop rotations and mixtures are considered.
Plant breeding for improved resilience and temporal yield stability can be accomplished partly by increased focus on stress tolerance traits, which today is important in many energy crop breeding programs. However, especially in the resilience and yield stability context, plant traits need to be evaluated beyond the scale of individual plants and toward production system and ecosystem processes. Such a shift in perspective requires improved knowledge on the links between plant traits modified by breeding and their effects on the ecosystem processes relevant in the resilience and temporal stability context.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The need for increased use of renewable energy sources, among them biomass production systems, is frequently motivated with environmental arguments. Today breeding of biomass crops is individual-plant and trait-based, whereas the evaluation of their environmental performance and sustainability is ecosystem based. In the future, we need to develop breeding strategies that link the modification of target traits in individual genotypes with the concomitant changes in the ecological context affecting natural resource use, soil carbon accumulation, temporal yield stability, and resilience.
Going beyond the promotion of individual genotypes grown in monoculture, it seems that genetically more diverse production systems with a wide range of traits are able to more efficiently utilize the niche space of the production system, thus reducing resource losses and enhancing environmental performance. Exploiting this diversity-driven improvement of resource use efficiency and environmental performance could be a useful strategy in the design of novel, sustainable agro-ecosystems (Malezieux et al., 2009) , especially for growing energy crops. For that purpose, we need to first develop a theoretical framework to predict how single traits and trait combinations affect relevant ecosystem processes. This framework can then be adopted to target breeding strategies toward developing suites of genotypes with complementary traits that use resources more efficiently and enhance the environmental performance of the cropping system.
